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abolitionists had comiaeneed horning houses 
And threatened the lives of every pro-slavery 
man ka the Territory. Q«f. 8hiMM has 
ordarwd out Malitia againat Lawrence. The 

operator ssjr» it is true. 

* LATER. 
Wednesday, 3 o'clock, p. m. 

We bav© just received the following, sign* 
ad by several citixens of Independence ! 

Independence, 28. 

j ffnfW arrived here this morning) at 3 
o'clock, stating that Sheriff Jones was be-
#e gtd in Lecotnpton, frith a prisouer, who 

- had surrendered himself for killing an abo
litionists in s«lT-tiofence. One hundred Yan
kees, itrmdl with. Sharp's ri£es a<-c the be-
jjiegersL Gov. Shannon has ordered oat the 
malitisi. Great cxcitement hare. Jackson 
is doia^ hor duty, and wo hope St. Joseph 
and Weston will not be wauling. 

Independence^ 27. 
Salt Lake Mail arrived to«day, on the out

ward trip. It reached Fort Keirney on the 
12th, but no escort being furnished the par
ty, and fearing the dangers of the road, it 
was deemed prudout to return. On the 10th 
snow fell to the depth of six inches. From 
that time until its arrival, the weather was 
very unpleasant. Mr. R. II. Degcr came in 
as passenger and from him we luarn that it 
was rumored that two companies of General 
Harney's command had returned to Ft. Lara
mie to winter, and that the remainder would 
como to Kearney for the same purpose. 

The Sionx Indians brought into the Fort 
three or four of tho jnurderens of the mail 
party ; but Huffman would not receive them 
unless all were delived, and the proofs of 
friendship were according rejected. 

Washington City, 2(J. 
Tbe Union says it is authorized by die 

State Department, to say that Mr. Buchannao 
Lad two conferences with Lord Clarendon, 
in reference to the West Indian squadron.— 
The Earl deciared th\t the squadron had 
been despatched with no unfriendly purpose 
to the United States. Its objects were to pro
tect the commerce of Great Britain against 
Russian privateers, three or four of which 
were fitting oat at New York; one being 
nearly ready to go to sea. This particular 
•esse!, was a large, fast clipper, specially in
tended to intercept British s^ij»s conveying 
gold to Europe from Australia, with the pur
pose, first to cajrture one of the Cunard 
•(earners. In iBstificatiou of this statement 
th* Earl of Clarendon referral to the case of 
lbs bark Mauri, as represented in affidavits 
communicated bo Mr. B;irr>lly to Mr. Cramp-
too, and by hiin transmitted to the Bri iah 
4ioveraaieut, and the same time! laid before 
our Government. 

Kew York, 1 o'clock, Nov. 27. 
To Ponnell, Saxon & M'DonaM, Agents 

Powder Go., St. Joseph, Mo:—Advance of 
rltio powder, $1,25 per keg—and blasting 
$l,uO per keg. 

A. E. DOtGLAS, Sec. 
—Tbe Dispatch. 

LA K «C  Tfurs.—The trains from the east 
fa^ve be *n arriving s >me two or three hour^ 
behind. time, for the last d-y or two, owing 
to the Immense trains they are compelled to 
bring out cf Chicay;<». Conductor l'inney in
feros us tk.it lu came out of Chicago on 
TLurnday night with 17 passenger cars, and 
nboot 1,5<X) people. Conductor Codoy came 
out oa Friday morning wi h 13 passenger 
cars and about 1,100 people ; he ha 1 two en-
gine* on his tram, and came in in time. The 
train of vesrerday morning was some two 
hours behind trine, owing to tho he ivy train 
they «: irte I o-it with, .-ome "<Xl pa**..-n?ers 
were iwooffl:! ' •: ''i t; •> 
standing th-' i /• c. 
brought th . t : • ; -
ll,jard ho ec . I ;• - : 
the road ft'.. 1. 
zeita. 

(gjr-'Uiet.ll-m.u, ' :><*. t ,i:i engineer, 
w;.y of tcttling a disp-ite relative to 
• peed of engines, 4<the last time I run the 
liluwhard from Syraciue, we went so fast the 
te!egrfi|»b pole.s oa the track locked like a 
fine tooth comb.'' 

Not 
h ive 
, we i 
t prmV 

n 

Snt*fNC of.—Tiic kurvivia + editor of the 
Norfolk Argai, on resuming his post, says 
that his libors have been suspended for 39 
days, *'no interval of holiday, but in parti
cipation in the misei ies of as dire a visitation 
as ever was made by the p'.asue spirit in ful
filment of the Almighty behest to a region 
of doom and devastation.'' 

Within a spice of -i months, oat of an av
erage population of (»,#<>.), '"every man, wo-
" man and child (almost without exception,) 
"has been s-rieken with toe fell fever, and 
<;ibo:rt have been bi;ri3d--being no 
" less than two out of three of the whites, and 
" one out of three of the *vhult» abitiiag com-
<-muuity of Norfo'k, white and bl.u k."— 
^Vhat a hideous summing up! Besides this, 
one half of the ris d,-nt physicians perished, 
and not less then 36 iu all, rooideat and vis
itant, fell martyrs. 

weight from a quattar to 
I*lgir. i To all outward apjpcaroce il it 

Yes, tnd 2 bear.—Coar- wilh uo aitrawdiptfj it; • 
»er»_ / musdes fuc»^ ft* P*ruodariy w 

tills is carrriaf OTpef quite as far as ertions; yet, such i« that unaccountable 
SOquette will bear.j power it possesses, tJbtt, the very instant 

WHforusjne^^JllliaaOOottofa ft ia ^uched, it btniftnbs not only the 
cloud^ 7 bei now.~fcM L ^ ftrm, but sometimes also the 

We^%Jsh w« had kmfemLthe kO species j » . m. 8|l0#y n ceived most rt-
out of existence in piVisin2%)-^ftn. wiK)ie DOaj . 1 ne snoea , . 

Those yho arc 42n8 as 2 dMhe abe^ewill jsembles the stroke of an electrical machine, 
find each paragraph 2 contain 4 slight 11 of snddeh, tingling and painful. Those who 
humor.^N. Y. Globe 

5 4 shame, gentlemen j 5 4 shams I—ftul 
letin. » 

Inderfnl! Inderful! now you 0 % attp>— 
Waynesboro' (Pa.) Record. 

Owt; Mr. Wreckord U 0 knotS bee to sir 
kastir 2 the Bull'ntin.—Kx. 

U all 0 2 have the 2thake be4 you die.— 
Bugle. $ •. 

Modem Dictionary '•*•*•*' 
Critic—A large dog that goes unehained| 

and biu-k* at evciythin^ ho does nat ctmpra* 
hend. 

Doctora.—A roan who kills you to-day to 11 his tish has some hidden power of storing 
j>, and producing on its most urgent oc-

toudh it with tbe foot are seised with a 
sftronger palpitation titan even those who 
touch it with the hand. The nerves aie 
so atfectcd, that the peraon struck im
agines all the hones of his body, and 
particulary those of the limb that re
ceived the blow, are driven out of joint. 
All this is accompanied with an uni
versal tremore, sickness oi the stomach, 
genei&l convulsion and suspension of 
the faculties of the mind. The shock pro-
Ceeds from nn animal c)eotrici*y, which 

save yoa from dung to-morrow. 
Kditoia.---A poor fellow who is every 

emptying his brains in order that 
his stomach. 

Lawyers.— A learned gtntlemai 
iropi the tnepy cues your esUste 

it himself* r 
Mudcsty.—A beautiful Sower, 

ishes only in secrect places. 
Rural Felicity.—Potatoes, turnips and eab-~ 

bases. 

(juality has 
the name of 

uions. This benumbing 
ven to this speeds of tel 

torpedo." ih ^ % 

A DVBHTISI»O—IitMBfAirrV 
ns have arisen to wealth nnd disiiuc-

ion by making their business known to 
tiie community even though living in ob
scure situations. It is a powerful lever 

State's Evidence.—A wretch who is par*'of promotion; we heard of a genlitmau 
doned for being baser than his co nrades. | the other day who bad been dealing*lor 

Grave. — An ugly hole .n the ground which . years in one house altogether, but he hafo-
lov - - —1 - • * ' 1 •* ' ' * ' - * • * 
un< 

Mv De.ir.—An expression said to be used 7' " • * * • * - lit 111 1 

by man and wife at the commencement of a . ... , , . 
4Uirrel. i was excited and he inspected the adver-

Love.—A sentimental feeling that make* tised article and became a substantial 
young ladies l.uy and young gentlemen fo >ls. customer at the great advertising house 

to the no small chagrin of tl>e oid house 

ThU 
cartain 
br«ath, Is 
north, so 
Jfetd to tfltft 

•MVMtiow'tfPtWtor 
Ohill 

* BllUwfVt||e^a*oia. 
typhoid tpffAoms): 

t*Fs*«r, YsllolT Fever 
aitd Jail Tover, G«»^ , , 

fit# Debility, Night 
gwsats, and sil 

other forms ^ 
i^h have a common orfcoln 

rla »i IHIllM. 
ile atmospheric y<>l«en, whieli si 
MS is unavoidably inhaled at every 
Same character wherever it exists^ 

west, and wdl everywhere 
discovered A N T I i)OTEj 

four 

on, completely parii 
entirely removes all 

\ers »nd poots wish thoy were in, but take 1 p^ned to look into a paper and saw aever-
Kommonpai*. to keep out *f.. ^ _,acsirabla articles mlvertiwd in anciher 

LSC, the consequence WAJJ, his curiosity 

wfcilh neu|hiH»es t 
Im* |b« system, an4 
lit eause if dieeaae. 

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra-
ardiuary jp^alts from its use : 

It will pfOtect any resident or traveler, even 
ia the moat sickly or swampy localities frooi 
any A^'ueor billious dbeast* whatever, or anj 
iiyu ry irom conKtanliy uihaliog Alal<tria or Mi
asma 

It will instantly check tho ague in porsonn 
who h ive ufffered for any leuptii of linn , from 
ONK OAT •SWK.NTV YKARS, RO that limy need 
never ha^WtKoTHKa rflin., by coutlnaing ita 

directions. 
. relieve «iL tho distressing 

or "ague diteasca, such OK gen
eral debility, niffht sweats, etc. Tho pall»nt 
at oace Iwgins t<. refovcr a|>j>etit*» and strength 
nnd Continue# uutil a jxTinnneiit and radical 
cure is effected 

WOHTliy 
li^vaiirte of 

SiaxiUr and Entire llarmlessness* 
The following certificate from oueof the moat 

celebrated chemists in the United SluU}' ia at
tached to every bottl« : 

New-York, Juue 11, 1855. 
"I have made a chonitcal examination of 

"Rhodes* Fever aod Ague Cure," or "Autidote 
to Malaria," and have Umted it forarsnic, uier-

19 UUMft » jn i liiuMvuk ouvi 
«d. And a proof tlmt it ia ult>o 
r OF PL'15 LI (J <T)N F1DKNCK, 

cury, tjuiuiite. and strychnine, but have uot 
louud a )>aritcle of either in it, nor huv<? I found jluC which are no 
any aub.-tauce iu iu couqioailiou that wuiild t among * iucl» m«y l>e'en itinerated 

BoOt and Bhoe Store! 
The underiigned would respeotfullv call the 

attention of their cuatomers aad tht^ j||Mie 
geuerallv, to their new stock of : v 

Boot? aid Shoesf j 
Just received per last boat for Full and Win* 
tor Trade; comprising all the variety of vtylsa 
for JLad*es, 

Gents, '"'1 '! • 
<» Hisses, -•» 

Boys, 
Yentha, 

Children. 
We have also received, aad will constantly 

keep on hand, a full supply of 
L E A T H E R 
and Sho.-maker Flodingt. tujjetiier wUh a full 
assortment of at-pie 

Dry toads and Grwerli 
—AI.SO 

^  H A T A , N D  C V 3 !  

Ready Made Clolilvg, Ae* 
AH of which wowiil hell lowest 
price for canh. ,? 

Thankful for past f>vo^ we solicit a Share of 
publie patronage. I'ieiiJp^call aad el^Muiu^. 
our stork before pure lias iduiBSHrhere, 

v Hiden and coutwy psoduoc'taJteuin 
exciianve for Goods. , , 

IIU.N TINGTOfJ- if PYFKR. 
Nov. C,'55. vr»n3fnf ' 

W. D. JOIiWSO*, " 
Dealer in 

Confectioners Ilookn A Stationery. Nntst 
Fruity Cigars, Toy*, Fancy t^oodn, 

Patent Ac., Ac., 
Next l)oor n«rth of the bridge, Madi»ou,street, 

0<niucil Bluifs, Iowa, 
M gTgfm H"* JUhl received a ffjf, 

X^5^Q»larife aud choice t^up-( 
" ** ply of goodH ill hia 

opeued and/'-wdy'for »aJ6, 

TUA NSPO liXATlOifjj. 

HOI 1'OH NiMAiiKAt 
£ NEW 8TBAM1:E 

NEBBASlAt 

*n*6 be«i j>aMfc«Md tat 
Ferry Coaptny, ffl »ow fdtil 

larly at the. ^ " 
iwbtt OR B^HA |EUY% 

Two nuIetmuB Couacil Blum Ciif , >H 
miles fron FlflNSCC^ 

TUa, #mMKA is a «ew hqat* hsstltiln th« 
moot subctantial wanner, exMMsly ton fwr^r 
isg tha Missouri nver. She ha- S poarsrM 
fiugiae, and ali her machinery mid ettrytfciu1 

about her ia HOW and in fir.«t-rato order. tSlid 
raus fihe, and is manned by exp^ Wcruced, careful 
and accommodating hands. Tbe lifver at tlnf 
point is lasa than a quarter of a mile wide. |>er§; 
factly clear of saad bar a, anaga, or auy othet 
ebAructiooa, with firat-rate landings on bo lis 
side«~-«nd, as it takes but ten minute* to make 
the trip over and back, peraons coining to this 
ferry will not bedntaiin d but a very short time% 

The road from liluit City to the 
aad from thenoe to . .i >\ ..u i\ 

F  L  O R E S  C  M i  ! _ •  
la excellent, and as the crossing of tbe Elk Horn 
River ia situated due west from the latter place, 
with a high and dry rnige road, leading to it, it 
18 by far the be.«t, a a well as much the neareat 
route to the Pluite Valley. Rates of toll ua-
Nonablo. 

fflf* The Company hold fheinnelvea reiponsi-
hle for all damagea euatuined iu coaseqnencu oi 
the incompetency or negligeece of tiie otficora 
or hands on the boat. 

& MiTGiiELL, Sac. 
Aprilf, *55. • ' t&l-il 

Sarpy's Steam Ferry Uout, 

lV 
"r 

1 

Independence, Nov. 25. , i i, i i, °» . . ..! prove iujarioua to the couatituliou 
The Santa P. Jl*ir«rrived Te^terd ,u llaJ ,oni'dc* ' K"h-«hu lost »« ' * i. U. CUlLToN. M. I).. ShmlO.-

blinking (T. S. mail. But little news of in- " ,HCUSl0m- ^1''we find some people say Tbi« allow-of ita 
tere^t. Tho excitement occasioned bv the Y never have advertised ; but, uepend I FREE USE AS A PKi;YEMTAT1VF*. 

lire freedom from the above aamed dihrta»»» no j H,„| h]ate«—novels—song-booka toys-*-lar®f» 
election had o<>t subsided, and much dis»at> upon it, to make your bnisness known by 
isfaciiou against tialle^oc's p.irty was felt the press U a most powerful engine of 
because of the manner in which polls prosperity. 
wen returned. Those o/ V.tllwM l>eingi * -— ;— 
held b«i< k, while the opposite p.irty :ocoun*i WoLVES III IKDIA.—A Singular docu* | publwhed, aud the coufitifiico of the public in „ 
teract this, seized the poll b«>ok of Taos ' rare ill has been publMltd, showing thai! asked iu pn.j»,»rtion to its *Uu*l turrits wher- i „ 

by which all }>«rsouR may ihu* be tiure of ett 

Every variety of caudiea—a large assortment 
of nuU>—a Urge and aapurior lot of cigar*-— 
variety of fine tobacco—-apples— raUin*—figs 
tui riant s—prunes—herru.g— cbt^ae—ink— pa 
per—euvelojura—j>eii« 4c pencils—i*chj|»i ho<dta 

N E B R A S K A ,  
ateamer Nebraska No. 1, is running 

;;I between St. Mary and Ibdlevuo. The 
lw i»ra*ka is a new aut.1 splendid bou», manned 
by experienced officers and crew. BcJlovua, 
Nebraska, is opposite St. Mary, Iowa. ' f , 

Fioigrniilu coming (u Nebranka, ahould cotio# 
directly to !sT. MAKY. Thia is the trout, 
gateway to the n»o»t iinportaiit and iutcreaUu^ 
(.ortioaof Nebraska. B«»ar in mind that 

ST. MARY AND HELLKVUK, 
are the two beat points for the emigration to 
center. 

St. Mary, Iowa, March 34, ,55. fn43-tfj 

AND COONOM 
A H A  -

HI.-HKFS CITY 

matter how sickly tho aeaaoo or awantpy tbe 
locality. 

i'R(.K)FS OF EFFICACY are frerjueutly 

county. Despite all, Gahejo cjinesotT with 
a small majority. 

Mr. Utter has started to the States to at
tempt to arrest tho delegate elect, lie ac
companies Jud^e l'roeus and Mr. Plane, Sur
veyor ticneral. Theyc»»nie in bv the South
ern route. (Jallt ^oes come by the stage, 
the Northe -n route. 

Th 

within a recent period COO children have **vcr introduced an.i ma-d. They ur« ouly re 
been destroyed by wolves in 1'unjaub : "l10" lo Kro*t ll° 

. . . One or two bottles will &ui». 
nearly I0UU were some twenU jears ago noine may require mote. Directional 
slanghtered in the same way around A^* : puuted in German, French fitSpaniah, aocotu-
ra. The o^hameiils of the infants are geu* j i'^ny each bottle I'rice oua dollar. 
er.illy found in the dells where their poor! ^r<l'*r.ea F"HrJt:lor» 
, J. , . . , . : JAS- *•' KUODiiAf, I'rovuloace, A. I. 
llUle bodies UK (lt-vourt-d. and iho»e wl>o| A„d (oI „1, by dru„gi,u ^.urally. (,5a3U.0 

family biUloa^-blMik book*—pictures,  with or 
without frames—all inanuer of toy# and pluy-: 
things for children—jewelry aud funey — 
manv of the ino^t vnltiublo ami popular I unily 

tedicines—niat*uetic chains—Rowand's Tonic 
Mixture—Mortal's Life 1MU an J Flioeuix Hit* 

, lera—Mu-tang Liuinient—Hsaeuco uf Life— 
Oaeor two bottles will answer for ordinary ; Western Tonic—Houset Pills, ic. 

! Cir ̂ all end nee, if you waat anything oee | Couneil Hluff*. 
ful or fuuny. vjnJ4lf j 

O M N I B U S  L I N E .  

HI). II A IU, respectfully informs tile puti-^ 
• lie tkul be will ruu a liue of Carriages 

from POUIH il Bluffs to Omuhu, reguLariy luico 
every day, aud oftaner when de«ired, regard-
leu of Weather. 

Carria^ea will be in readiueas, Moruing aat%f 
Fvoning to convey paaoeugers from Omaha teak 

v4u35-tl. 

e Indians ha* e commenced their dep- make a trade in getting possession of the 
redation*^ again, despite of the treaties of 
peace. You will see what effect these treat
ies have upon them. I expect the .Mexicans 
are also in the fault, for the Indians have 
come in and eomplaia JU to the allidcs, aud 
they of eourse, keep silence iu the matter. 

plunder thus provided lo their hands, 
have created an impression among lit* j 
peopSi of the village in which a wolf is 
killed is sure to come lo ruin; and the fe
rocious brutes, when caught, are fre
quently set free with a bell around the.r 

Office of \Y cllstood, Hants, Hay «t W hitting, nc.k. • 
Kew York, October, 18,">5. j *, , 

John S. Dye, Ks<|—H'e regard your Hank . Rtrtrif ATTSIC.—Lc*ffi6n juice ' 
Note I'laie Delineator' as a work that ahould 's recommeuded as a certain cure (or acute j 
reeeive the most favorable attention from rheumatism. It is given in quantity of 
all who are accustomed to handle Hank a tablespoouful tu twice the uutntuy of 

The facility wuii which ahflred, spu >j 1 3 

A MAKVKLLOUS RKMEDY. FOR A 
MARVELLOUS AGE! 

FUR 8AL?.~*A good yoke of work caUla 
J. B. J OWN SON. 

GOLDEN SYRUpVfortablc use,at 
VOORIIIS. 

i COUNCIL BLUFFS & NKBRA3KA 
TICKET OFFICE! 

TICKETS fur Omaha, Nebraska City', Flo? 
encojmd Ft. Calhoun, at Hari'a £*change,Cea-

ost ex 
VOORH1S. ]7^NG LISH Spilt Peas, wiiieh makea m 

j cellent soup, for «al« at VOOR1 

LADIES fashionable Sat in HaU, at the caah 
store, ti. DOUGHTY 6 Co. 

O \ RBIj a.-Borted liouora for aula npya 
oVf tho caah Storf, U.DODUHT1 CuT4 

l20U Box«sa (ilaattj ali aiiea, at th>* cash store, 
G. DOUGHTY * Co 

7>LOlJR, by lW Mck, ui 
L for aale at 

hy the bone 
'i, >ORHlS. 

Notes. 
rlous, or eounterfeitnotes can be detecte^l is 
su:h that the most inexperienced can s< acelv 
go astray. And we have no hesitation in 
commending the work to the public as one 
which is much required, and as fuliv accom
plishing its object. With our best wikhes 

cold water, with a little sugar every hour. 
1 he effect of the iemun ia almost instan
taneous in one case mentioned ; in Urn 
days the worst case was cured, and in sev
en the oth ?r was able to go out, and 
there was a tiexibiliiy of joints of the cured 

T Y O L L O W A Y '8 O I N T M E M  ^AIN-KILI.ER; Perry Darii'i Paiu killer 

ler Broadway,Council lilutfs. 
H. D HARt, Propietor* 

July 31, '55. vfroSlif 

E A G L E F O XX N D R Y # 

CLAKM 4 RENFREW. 
MAIN, CAliR ANL» lilPDLF. s/REET-8^ •.« 

v k . .ST. LOUIS, MO. 
iji, Haauracrvaaaa or i 

STK.Iw ^WGINKS A N D  MUX MACHINE- * 
KUYjVAV.KH lVMlAttLK^\W M1GLS, iVHTattLS ti \ 

CHILD'S DOUBLE IMF TABLE 

The Grand Kxternai Reased y. 
B) the aid of the microecope, we «ee millions 

of little 0|>eiiingaon the nurfice of our bodies 
Throuyh these this flintment, when rot«ed on 
tbe skin, is carried to auy orgmi or inward 

for the success of vour efforts to prevent un- quite unusual in reco very after oilier modes \ ?!*" of the Kidney s tlisordera of the ^ti , 1- J aiitroiutr mouts \ ker rffl.cllona uf the heart, Inflammation of 
j ti»e Lur.gn, anthaina, cougltH, and colds, are by 

/ v .  x v  1 _ .  e  .  4  i i ts  mean* effectually cured. Kv«»ry housewife 
(£r\VK overheard a poor unfortunate^%now* that Halt  pasaea freely through bone or 

fel low, get  the following sockdolager,  t i le  , lucsit  oi  any thickness.  Thin healing Ointment 

no family should bo 
Jau 19 '54. 

ithoat it; for sair, 
VOOKIUS. 

RROWN'8 Eeaoaco of Jamaica Ginger 
for sale at f 1 VOORflLS. 

position, through the medium of your publl* jot treatment. 
eacit>n, 

We remain yonrs truly, 
W ELLSTOOO,  H ANKS,  H AT A  WnrttNO. 

Air Line Itatl ioad. 
We undeistan 1 Irom one of the "officers of ; 

the Western Air Line Railroad CV, that at a *ould you have been if 1 had not mar-
meeting of tho Hoard of Directors iu our city ried you ? Whose was the baking kiver, 
last week, the contract for the entire line whose the big trough, whose the 
from this city to tha Mississippi river at pan and iron hooped bucket, but mine 

"" ^ Ihe portiuu »rom the wlien jou married me ?' 

Other day, from his belter-half: j fitr more readily penetrate.* through any b;mc ; 
or fleshy part of the living body, curing the j 

New Boston was let. 
Central Military Tract Railroad to New Hos- j 
IAD to Mr. °. Johnson, at-nl lur the Cishjp i A Loc*r Go»s*»o« OaY. Wrilfht. 
11.11 I W, 14,d .Mr. Waller i- Clark; «5'0| Indiana, who, il will bt roirn 

uc beoLun fr«.m Wjnm.ng in Stark county, [()ol U} ,f 

to Lacon to Messrs. liioinj sonof 
and Johnson and 
of constructi«»u 
tractors to t >'• > 

As the 
in r . 

"Vou good-for-nothing fellow! whatior t1( I . - . . , 
° ° ' mot cancerous tuwar«l comidatuia, that cannot 

be reached by other ineana. 
i:r)Hipeln», salt Itheuos nnd Scorbutic 

llnni>r>.. 
No remedy has ever done f«o much for the 

cure of digeiuies of the tiki -, whatever form they 
may assume, a* this Ointment. No case of 
•alt rheum, scurvy, sore bead, scrofula, or er-

,)sipt*laa, can long nit>>staud its ludueuce.— 
mbered, j The inventor has traveled over many parts of 

one of Kentucky's bloom- 1 the ^lobe. vimtingthe principal hospital*,dia-
K advice as to it* 

the meaua of re 
health. 
Wounds and 

1 PRUNES, ia (lass jars;a fine article,at 
1 V'OORHISt 

F. " 

SAGO and Tapioca; a fine article foi iu«Jiiug 
poddiftga; (try tboui) can behad at 

Jan. 19,'54. VOORliiS. 

SUpF,RIOR Garden Seoda of all kiuda. f o r  
sale bf *' [ vnn.Sit] TKRRV A CO. 

i UKMOVAL " 

SAWMILLS. 
€? Boiler aud Sheet 1  J  O U  Work, 

•apt. 15. 1*54, ngg-ly 

Crt AS. TLUMLLR. VVaiciur aker aud Jew
eler, removed bin 

) heuU oi' iittMuimji. y, 
iama. 

n from the titer (heavy grad- - doubtless, had such a result in view when Cicerx. 
>tt:irij a htefcp hiud tOTi^cend, be l»>Ue«i iiis eloquent proclamation for I Som«! of the tnosl scientific aurgjeona now re-

f->r 12 miles to Camping tbaakscivin^ the other day. j '>' aohy on the uae of thia wonderful Ointment 
: point in tn^ State) to I ! : witea having to cope With tlus worst cusvS of 

i red much the most ex- I It is rumored that the American 8orf8' wound*' ylr'er^ll
Klil,ij!;^l JTy J."?,!' (U t;n(1 ,!.• L .L Jp n. -n i r land tumor*. Professor it otto way has. t»y coin 

atched Governnientb, inand of tbe Allied Direct 

tbe ground that it has not been two yeirs.—Intelligencer. 

ADVKRTISINO 
Has ven tnmy a mnn a pood busiaess. 
ILts s<:ved miny a falling htnsino^s. 
Has rescued many a l^at businou. . 
Has revived rainy a dull business. 
11 is enlarged many a s nail business. 
llris preserved m.inv a large business. 
Has created many a no.v business. 
lia,s secured success iu evcrv business. 
V\ ill kill off old fosy business 
And causc manv to mind their business* 
bo, hereafter, Advertise your business. 

(^2?"In reply to another paper which rec
ommends that the candidate foroifica should 
be men of " tried in^•gri:y,' ,  the Aibsny 
Knickerbocker says: • 

"That is being dove in this county. 0ae 

of the ctndidates for assembly has been tried 
for times—three tinva for "swindlin 
onco for bi^-imv. Th.-re is 
that we nhall have some tried merf 
taon council ere long. , ,  

. proven (•welliutr* stiffness or contraction of the juiuts, 
that the boxes contained the treasure at the ! even oi ao yenm' standing. 
^me tbey were deliverd into the posses
sion of the company, 

&3T The most original spelling 
l*vc ever seen is the following. It b 

we 
beats 

pjwtieiics: 80 you be. a tub. 80 oh pea a 
tbp.'; Be 80, bat. See CO. cat. Pea 80, pat. 
Are UO. rat. See ft be, cab. Be you 

trouble tea, butt. Be a double ell, ball 

0^7" How much we dreaded in our 
school boy days to be puinshed sitting be
tween two girls. Ah, the force of educa
tion 1 In after years we learned to sub
mit to &uuh things without «hedding a 
tear. 

Why are horses in cold weather 
ff and i meddlesome gossips ? Because they 

' Mike,1' said a bricklayer to his ho i-

has*c. as wj» arc waiting for him." 
"Sure and I will," repli'nl Mika, "bnt what 

shall I tell him if I don't mate him ?" 

T«* llftSKCiarLe.-r-Correct cooversstinn-
al habits cannot bo laid aside aud resumed 
nt pleasure. Would you converge with ease 
in the social circle, prucfirc tl!e»rtme at your 
own firesides The domestic circle claims 
your attention. B>T cheerful and agreeable 
there. There are hosts of uiej who wake 
their homes the scenes of all their ill humor (rg- ft has been beautiful^'said that the 
Does business go wrong, however fair of Te;i which covers the faee of fruritv is wo-
speech they may be among their down-town ven hv tUe (tf m ggek n0't tQ fAisf 

wsoetate. however much they may atnre t<> f t^ie veil thcref„re, for >«dft«Ss n.ieht be seen 
f* ;h" ,r "i , ,;n

l
fr?«1 ,h,MT ?*? t0 ahatl11 fc'»w Ihitfa«tt had arraved in 

tjo oQcer world, the tnina cs of the domestic smiles of gladness. 
'•inotnary are sure ti be ra ide the victims of 
their evil temper. When a man leaves his 
I *ce of bus I new, he should leave tha <34M[0S 
*nd arnoyanees of the traffic with his 

every prospect, carry idle tails, 
men'in our com- v " 

NonroLK POST Orric*.—The Norfolk 
News publishes a formidable list of letters 

. .r I net 
! 14 plaee in the world whtTCjAaBML ..eolUK^gnP^ "Becaui 

. (4*o« Wbifttfcft are in go<* ••^ouid !>• a tl^roa^h gentieman, t:;at 
1 h;i ;,g 

- -1 , -

, n i • l . . — • remaining in the post office i>l that citv On' 
I™1?' *?" h:m t0 nuko ! tlie 1st of November. The list tills n/arly 

hall a page of the paper. Large numbers 
of those to whom tbe letters ar* address
ed are dead. 

£^~To kill red ants—pinch them on 
the back of the neck until they open their 
mouths, then givo ibem * doss of turpen
tine. 

The city of Washington is said to 

Perm»^lK)Pul»%» «C 
60,000 inhftbitMita. ,, ;s 

Oir Barnum has sued tlie CinciBsiati 
^ luittCmimwciftl for $10,000 for calling Jijs 

• tlww 

Piles and fistulas* 
These anil other similar distressing com-

platnU can Iw effectually cured if the Oiot-
ineut be rubed in over the parts affecteii, and by 
otherifriee ftttowiitf the priutod diractiona a-
ro nd each pot. 
Both the Ointnunt and Pills rhonld be uttd fa 

Ou full<>irwg ca$e»: 
Bunions Lumbago Sore I^ejfS 
liurna 'Chapped hands Chilblains 
Fistulas Hheumatiaiu Mercurial E-
CliilbltUM Suit Riouin ru|/tions 
(iout ,« -n 8k in diseases Bore Breafela 
Pilei , Bore heud* Sure tin oats 
Sprains Swelled glau ' S Sore* of all 
Ulcers fekitt' joints VenereHl t»ores 

at the Manufactories of Professor 
Halfway, 80 Maiden l>nne. New York, and 
£4i Strand, London, and by all respectable 
Druggihts aad Dealer* of Med icincH throu^out 
the United Stages and ctviliaed world, ia boxes 
a' ^Ct'nts, Ii2}a ceiita, and $1 each. 

There is a considerable saving by tak-
nig the larger Sl*e«. 

N. B. Direction* for the guidance of patients 
iu every disorder are affiled to each box. 

Oct. 30, \>5. 1 y 

rKtuhlifthineiit to the 
next to McAlaikoii A W iil-

^ ____________ v5uS3tf 

MEDICINES 
W AUBAKTKD TO CURE THE AGUE. 
Rowand's Tonic Mixitire, 

Western Tonic Syrup, 
Bragg's Indian Queen Tonic Tills, 

Thomnson's Tonic Powders. 
For Diarrhea, Summer Complaints^ and 

otherdiseases, 

H. K. MM1CK A CO.. 
KO « MAIN BTREET. ST., IJ.UIS, MOH 

IMPORTERS i MANUFACIUIUiS a 
U* ' ' V *11 

Guns, ItiflcH, Pi\iol«, Caps* and adl- ^ 
kiodM oi Sporting Aperata*. * 

CJ Gun Makers Mauriais owstautly on 
haiui. *rr ' 

tfept. IS, 18M. &52-Iy. 
—f — T'T» V" :- , •; 

.-.KOTICB. Mi i 
AT.L persona are cautioned not to parchas#'' 

fiiout L. A. 11 I'wsUr, it. Brewster 4 Co , cerio! 
titicate of atock Nu. (Jiuaha City, as ths3 
same was frauduleutiy obtained, aud if aoMba r 
will not be valid. * * 

J. B. ROSERTSOK.^'' 

THE MAMMOTH SADDLE! 
J. B. LKWIS, Saddle and Harness 

maker, on MiJdle Hioadway, hasjuat 
ft-ar**! in front of his shop, a 1% Saddle, that 
throws into the shade entirely, all the curiosi- 1 

tleaoftko world rmiouued Barnum. 
Uetiidea ihe grwat curiosity of the r*Kg SHOW, 

Lewis ib prepared to furnish on the shorteftt 
notice, at a little lower thau the lowest 

Essence of Life, 
Cholera Syrup. 

Js^nea' Popular Medicinal : . 1 

Jloflatt's Pills aud bitters* * ^ 
Syrup of Sarsaparilla. vM . 
And various crther Femily Mfcjft^lTnes, tor 

sale at the Store, 
WM. D. JOHNSON. 

Omaha Nebraska, an. 15, 1855, 

Uowand'aSyrupof Blackbdrry, say article in hia line of bit* iae**, or do alfkioda 

C H A R L E S  T U K M L E R ,  

WA1CHMAKER & JEWELER. 
ONEDOOIt BELOW W CLA|R3Y»S 8T0RE 

COUNCIL BLVKF IOWA, 
Invites the attention ladies and 

entlenien to his assortmonkpl/awolry aad 
ancy goods,—consisting oPCkddand Silver 

oi re]i;iring for his ueighbura, just for the priv
ilege of living among lb»m in this most beau
tiful, churmlag and fertile of countries. 

If you want a tine job, a common job, or any 
kind of a job at all, dont forget the Big baddla 
ttor iho little man thai works belli ud it. 

Jan. 1st, '55. 1 tf •' 

KINGSIANDS & FERGUSON, 
P H O K M  X  F O  I  N I I R Y ,  

Watches, Lockets, Earrings, Breaatoios, Fin 

f;errings Chains Pencils an d Pjns Sc. Vio- 1>wri„ 
ins Accordions ilutinas aud ^lutas; also | Powers.Corn and Cob Crushers; Ccrn Sheilom; 

196, 193 a«d 200 Si^cond Street^*, 
St. Louis, MO,. 

M  A  N  U  K  A  C  T U  H E R S  O F  
PAGF/8 PATLN2'PORTAllLI*;PA W MILLS 
CHILD'S PATENT DOUBLE 6AW M1LI.S, 

A N D  1 1 O R S K  P O W E R S ;  
COX A ROBKRTS PATENT THRESIIEll 

AND CLEANER. 
HRESHF.R8 with and without Separators; 

I^ever Powers-Kndlefcs Chain or Railroad r 

Plewajhark MilU; Mill Machinery. 
ITC'A^TINGS uf avery description, madafij ! 

lo order at short notice- inarch 14,'54-n4U. ; ̂  

IRD SEED of all kinds tor sate by ^ ]* i 
•5u36tf TERRY fc CHfc 'W-i 

0 

an assortment of Toys. Ac. 
All of which will be sold at the lowest 

proces; every article warranted to be as re
commended, 

The greatest attention will be paid to the 
repairing of Watches and Jewelry all work 
warranted. deel~'54. 

W
„ SOCIAL HAIL, I f am always ou hand, awl willing to 
D. JOHNiiOiS would annoaaee.te the 1 accommodate citatoutert. to anything 

• ladies and gentlemen of thig city that! j, lUy hue.—Uaving bees engaged in 
he has just opened in his new buildiof, at e*" ' ^ business, a long time, I flatter 
ten»ive iinaortment of candies, confectioniirlfea, «£|f that lean give my customer* as gt 

a fit, and aa ^cood woek, as can be had at 

B 

David Haines, Fashionable T«il#r,S 
Iam always ou hand, awl willme 

accommodate cusjlouieris to anythil 

<(I wish yoa vaatd not sniolre C'gars," 
said a fdaa^$$$||fe Ida^ eved girl to herlov-

smoke as well as your 
'Because chimneys don't smoke 

id order." Ho 

T VL A. RCSSCL'S 
wswWAVLYG S A L O O X  

On Rroadwajr, where the finishing touches to 
cieaifttUiees andfsateel appearance are b -stowed 
without stintep frndgini(. The public are po-
lite jy in r iled tpte^ty at his rooms where, should 

tfskave them, tho keen edge 
^M^ered by tha aaosoiation 

lit, easy aud without hurt-

uow Tefram's store. Council 
v5ul4tf 

. •)» • 'i' i r if' H" W + 
«if1ae! < 

have Just received • 
^ Warrants; ind ars 

ta asake tim« cateriea. 

lie be so luc 
of rhuria 
that U w 
inf the 

fruits and nut«, pasteries. cooling ^nd umutos-
icatiug drlakstiiat ha w^i prepare daita fST|ds 
customers. Icecream and various otaar^dl-
caciea and coinforu of the ssason. He haa.also 
a good aaaortment of baoks and stationary, aaf> 
els, eugraviogs, he. *> 

A few doors irons tha Post Office* next ta DM 
bridge. ___ V^a^tf 

Z. 8. Masti*. S. L. Panrv. 
HARTIBT PAIWE, 

[LI 
Cooweit Burtva lewi, 

PRACTICABLE MILLWRIGHTS, 

tnv other »hop in the wei»t. 
* *rbaiikful for past favors from my old cwi0-a> 
sners, t respectfully solicit a contiuuanee pr*| 
had patronage, together with all others who^ 
aasf faaof aie with thair calls. 

Allw^rk doae at the shortest aotiot: 
ra.itW sit.' • .. ' 

^1" A1aa. an exaerleaeed haadla 
4s|ud Baawvauof boaiofws amfkr 
alxyra ^ahiishwuit, whwe ev«|>i 

•ow 
Caaacil 

—ILL attend to all calls in their jMrofMea. 
,lV Work wartsassd. 

J. B. 8tui 
Tdtm' 

Bluff Otty, 

\s-

wM&m. 
. ( ||V, 

I,), iM«'M 

..-.ft 

1 


